
 

Ar Rahman Zariya Ringtone 49 Zariyar, a 47-year-old farmer, lives with his wife in a remote village in Afghanistan. When a
CIA agent showed up with an opportunity to trade for a powerful bomb in return for safe passage out of the country, Zariyar
took the bait. After the exchange was completed and he left Afghanistan behind, he realized that his briefcase had been
swapped for a fake one containing just cash. Now stranded without any money, food or shelter and facing certain death from
starvation if he can't get back to Afghanistan soon enough to save his family before they die too... This is Ar Rahman Zariya
Ringtone 49 by Sara Hobbs. For more information on the book, please visit www.sarahobbs.com To hear this audiobook for
free, click here: http://www.sarahobbs.com/arradio/index.php?code=49 Book details: http://www.sarahobbs.com/arradio/index.
php?code=49 IAAF Location for this anthem: http://www.iaaf.org/ athletes/geo_map/iaaf_location_list.asp?lang=eng

  Ar Rahman Zariya Sara Hobbs is the author of six novels; The Book of Shadows (2008), The Jeweller's Daughter (2010), A
Letter from Tula (2011), The Garden of Stones (2012), The First Wife (2013) and The Eighth Wife (2014). She lives in
Hertfordshire with her husband and two daughters, and writes full-time; she is currently working on her next novel, which is also
inspired by family history. 
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